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This conference between Attorney General Homer Cummings (left),
Carl Sistine, his special assistant (center), and Karl Crowley, solicitor
of the Post Office Department, resulted in the eancellatioa of air mail

The current cold wave, bringing sub-zer- o temperatures. Is a boon to the
keeper of the lonely lighthouse that protects Hudson River traffic at
Tarrytown. N. Y. The frozen surface of the mighty waterway enable
frionda to visit him. A few are shown returning ftK calling upon

, the keeper.
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Little Change in Number of
- Plants Falling Under

5 Classifications

v (Coatias Irum P t
plant, one more distributor of
Gndt "A" milk nasteurlzed in
another plant, the same number
of v Grade "A" Raw milk produ- -

rs. Grade "A" Raw
milk, produced and bottled on
farm for distributors, and Grade
"A" Raw milk bottled by dis-

tributor but produced by an
, other..

There are now 103 Grade "B"
milk producers, who supply milk

" to Bine pasteurizing plants, and
X2 Grade "A" dairies under city
inspection, Bllnkhorn- - reports.
U "These grades," the inspector
explains, "Are determined under
the city milk ordinance which Is
oe of eight In the state and of
approximately 500 in the United
States patterned after the ordin-
ance recommended by the U. S.

Public Health service and the
- V. Sl department of agriculture."

'
. Blnkborn urges milk custom-

ers "to note the information on
the bottle"" caps and to see that
they'are delivered only Grade 'A'
Pasteurized milk, as this is the
safest grade of pasteurized milk
available, or Grade 'A' Raw milk,
which Is the safest raw milk
available."

During the past grading per-

iod, one producer-distribut- or sold
bis route to another established
route, one producer- - iistrbutor,
who theretofore delivered exclu-
sively outside the city, made the
changes necessary to comply with
the city ordinance and began sell-
ing In the city. Another distribu-
tor, who at present sells outside
the city exclusively, is preparng
for city inspection, two producer-distributo-rs

have started deliv-
eries. Eight of the former Salem-Inspect- ed

Grade "B" milk ship-te-n

are now under Portland in-

flection and send aproximately
$000 ponds of milk there.

Improvements in both Grade
A and "B" dairies have been

the rule during the last grading
period, Bllnkhorn reports.
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Army fliers win carry mail pending)
new contracts.

MEIER TO HE

WORK IN 8RQADCAST

Achievement of nnvornnr
Meier's administration, with, spec
ial relation to financial savings
and his interest in federal mH
local relief measures, will be re
viewed by the executive in a radio
address to be given over a Port-
land broadcasting station within
the next few days, it was reported
here yesterday.

Friends of Governor Meier said
he had not yet determined defin-
itely upon the date of the address
or the radio station to be selected.

Some officials interpreted thereport to mean that Governor
Meier would ba a c&nriirfnta for
reelection. From other sources it
was learned that the governor had
not yet made up his mind whether
he would enter the gubernatorial
contest.

It was reported that the gov-
ernor WOUld refer to th rrAatinn
of the state police department,
reduction of the property tax,
economies effected in tbe opera-
tion of various state departments,
consolidation of a g r 1 c u 1 1 u ralagencies and his efforts to obtain
cheap power. The reduction in the
costs of higher education also will
oe discussed, it was said.

LIQUOR STORES III

PORTUI OPED
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.-- p)

--Oregon today actually launched
itself In the retail hard liquor
business, but started on a small
scale.

Only four stores in Portland
were open and they took in $1,-356.-

of which 1519.50 was for
buyers' permits.

State Liquor Administrator
George L. Sammis expressed him-
self as pleased with the business
and said stores In other parts of
the state will be opened late this
week or early next.

He also announced that state,
county and city officers would at
once put on a campaign to run
out of business the state's com-
petitors bootleggers and speak-
easies. The state has a monopoly
on sale of liquors of more than
14 per cent alcoholic content.

One store did $585.40 of the
business. Officials surmised busi-
ness would pick up as more peo-
ple obtained permits. The stores
open at 11 In the morning and
close at 8 p. m., except on Sat-
urdays when they remain open
until 10. They do not open

PETITB FILED

Two separate petftlons for out-
right repeal of the state liquor
control law enacted by the special
legislative session, were filed in
the state department Thursday.

The first repeal move Is being
sponsored by the American Broth-
erhood, Inc.. of which Claude N.
Gordon Is supreme executive sec-
retary and Joseph Lee Ledwidge,
supreme president, of Portland.
The petition also was signed by
Sam H. Webb.

The second petition tiled late
In the afternoon was by the "Knox
Law Repeal club" of Astoria, and
signed by, L. M. Kletxing, secre-
tary. The petition was identical
with the one filed earlier and
would provide no substitute.

Kletxing declared upon- - filing
that the club w&s formed and the
move taken because they opposed
the state going Into the liquor
business, protested censorship pf
advertising of liquor, the high
fees paid by restaurants as com-
pared to the low fees required of
beer gardens, the one dollar per-
mit tee after the federal govern-
ment had made buying legal, and
to the Judicial authority given the
state liquor control commission.
Ha added the club would work
separately for the repeal, as It bad
not known previously of the pre-
vious filing.

ME BIER

BIG DAMAGE SUIT

NEW YORK, Feb. 15.-(ff)--

girl trouble $50,000 worth,
this time descended today upon
the curly black head of Max Baer,
the larruping lotbario of Liver-mor- e,

Cal.
Mi3s Shirley La Belle was dis-

closed to have sued him for dam-
ages as the result of an alleged
criminal attack at Baer's hotel
last December 20 because of
which she says she is an expect
ant mother.

The affair became public when
the prize fighter moved to have
Miss La Belle examined before
trial. Supreme Court Justice Ber
nard L. Shientag reserved deci-
sion.

Benjamin Pepper, attorney for
the heavyweight boxer and night
club entertainer, said Baer denies
having had any relations with
Miss La Belle. He told the court
she accosted Baer outside a the-
atre where he was appearing De
cember 15 and asked him for
money which he gave her.

Later, Pepper continued, she
wrote Baer "making amatory sug
gestions," and on the night of the
20th accosted him outside bis
hotel and asked him to get her
a room there, which he did. Pep
per branded the case extortion.

Funeral is Set
This Afternoon
For Mrs. Adams

SILVERTON, Feb. 15. Final
services will be held Friday at 1
p. m. from the Eckman funeral
parlors here lot Mrs. Bee M
Adams, 76, with Dr. Grover C
Birtchet of Salem officiating. Mrs
Adams died Wednesday afternoon
at the home of a daughter, Mrs,
Angus McGregor, corner Section- -
line road and Roughwood road in
Portland. She was the widow of
Robert Adams and both were well
known in this community.

Mrs. Adams is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Angus McGregor
of Portland and Mrs. Mary Kraus
or San Francisco; a sister, Mrs
William Adams of Nampa. Cal.:
a daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Inei
A da m s of Mt. Angel, and one
granddaughter. Interment will be
in the Miller cemetery.

Offer Free Show
For All Children

The children of Salem and sur
rounding territories are goinr to
be entertained at both the Holly
wood theatre and the Grand the
atre tomorrow morning by the
Morning Milk company. There will
do a inn two-ho- ur show at each

Farmers' Day

AUCTION
Sat., 1:30 P. M.

, at the
F. N. WOODRY

AUCTION
MARKET

1610 N. Summer
Consisting of:

Quackles docks. Barred
Rock pullets, W. L. pullets.
Buff Orpington pullets, po-
tatoes, apples, furniture of
all kinds, linoleum, dishes,
tools,. etc

Cash; Paid for Used
Furniture

. P. N. Woodry,
Auctioneer
PHONE 5110

Most FEMALE COMPLAIXT8.

' DALLAS, Feb. 15. Elmer E.
- Barnhart, Polk county district

attorney since June 1. 1929, has
announced that he will be a can-

didate for the republican nomin-
ation to succeed himself. He
stated that his record in office

SUPPLIES K VFJ

ATfCE-BOUi-iD ISLE

CR ISFIELD. Md Feb. 1 5-- W)

--The 'coast guard boat Patsy
broke through a field, of ke to-
day and landed badly-need- ed sup-
plies of food and fuel on the
island of Tangier, where for more
than a week 2000 persons have
been cut off from the outside
world.

At tbe same time, the Patsy
released five boats from the Ice
in Tangier harbor and three of
them proceeded here Immediately
for supplies, newspapers, and
mail. The other two were oyster
boats.

The Patsy had been repulsed
several times earlier In the week
in her efforts to carry 'supplies
to Tangier.

Taking relief to the island,
which is located in the lower
Chesapeake bay, followed closely
on the rescue yesterday of seven
persons by a lighthouse tender.
They had started out from Tan-
gier for Crlsfield but after an
hour's efforts, were forced to
turn back.

Among tbe seven was H. A.
Wise, superintendent of schools
of Accomac csifirfy? Va., who had
gone to Tangier eight days ago
to Inspect the schools there.

LIQUOR STORE WILL

0 ami
Installation of shelving in the

Salem liquor store, 337 Court
street, had nearly been completed
yesterday. Fixtures including a
showcase for one side of the room
are expected here tomorrow.
Opening date of the store has
been tentatively set for next Tues-
day morning.

The equipment, most of which
Is being made by local carpenters,
is of inexpensive lumber finished
with dark stain. At the rear of
the store will be the cashier's
counter.

Roy Stewart newly named man-
ager of the store, will go to Port-
land today and tomorrow, taking
with him the four other members
of the local staff. They will re-
ceive instruction In the handling
of a liquor store, preparatory to
opening of the local business next
week.

George Watson
Of Salem to Be
Deputy Marshal

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15.-- P)
--Oregon's new United States mar-
shal. J. T. Summerville, will take
the oath of office here tomorrow
before Federal Judge John Mc-Nar- y.

Summerville replaces John L.
Day who held the office since Feb
ruary 1, 1930.

Deputies appointed by Summer
ville are George M. Watson of Sa-
lem, William H. RIckard of Cor-
vallis, Leo McClain of Marshfield,
Daniel B. Markell of Portland and
Miss Dorothy M. Alder of Port
land, who will also be his secre-
tary.

SATURDAY
NOW IT'S A
THRILL FOR
THE LADIES!

Such a film treat comes
oce in a blue moon

from start to fin
Ishl Because it's got s
love story that youH

love I Because
It's got the
first ring bat
tie between
Primo ear-
ner and Max
Baer! Because
wssoroman- -

ll i l J .

IcDTku.

Mickey Mouse
Matinee Sat,
Tom Tyler in

Hoaer ef
the Mounted

'! GRAND
Today and all week Janet

Gaynor and Lionel Barry--
more in "Carolina.

ELSI ORE
Today Myrna Loy In "The

Prizefighter and the Lady."
HOLLYWOOD

Today and Saturday Joe E.
. Brown. In "Elmer, the

Great."
Midnight matinee Saturday

Jack Pearl and Jimmy Du--
rante in "Meet the Baron."

CAPITOL
Today Charlie Ruggles in'

"Goodbye Love" and Kea
Maynard in "King of the
Arena."

STATE
Today Buck Jones in "Un- -

known Valley."

Myrna Loy, Max Baer, Primo
Camera, Jack Dempsey, Walter
Huston and Otto Kruger comprise
the distinguished group of actors
and sporting personalities gather-
ed together for "The Prizefightet
and the Lady." a gripping story
of the prise ring which starts to-

day as the attraction at the Elsi-nor- e

theatre.
The plot of the new film, based

on a story by Frances Marion, de-
picts the career of a hard-boile- d

youngster who rises from the po-

sition of "bouncer" in a speakeasy
to that of a fighter of champion-
ship calibre.

Even the famous
and their contemporaries are
p r e s e n t more, probably, than
would be even at a championship
match. Jess Willard, Jim Jeffries,
Billy Papke, Prank Morgan and
Joe Rivers are only a few of those
who appear in the film.

HKLEX HICKS LOSKS

PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb.
Marion Miley, of Lex-

ington, Ky., engineered a sur-
prise today in the Florida Wom-
en's championship by winning
one-u-p from Helen Hicks, of
Hewlett, N. Y., former national
champion and winner of two
legs on the Florida championship
trtophy.

Today & Saturday

Wow! What
Thunderbolt of
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a. II

Plus
DANDY SHORT
SUBJECT- S-

COME ALONG!
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"FIGHTIXG WITH KIT
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2 Parties Launch
Suit for Damage
Against A.Smith

Two damage suits were filed
here yesterday against Allen
Smith, plaintiffs in each action
seeking payment for Injuries al-
legedly received February 16,
1932, In a collision between a car
Smith drove" and the motorcycle
on which the plaintiffs were rid-
ing. The mishap occurred on the
Pacific highway at the Gervais
junction.

C. J. Hawkins asks $7900 pay-
ment, claiming his Injuries were
serious. He alleges negligence on
the part of the defendant. In a
separate action H. G. Cooper asks
13850 damages, also alleging
negligence on defendant's part.

rai HOSTS

TO URGE GROUP

A large number of representa-
tives of the various veterans' or-
ganizations accepted the invita-
tion of Marion post No. 681, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, to attend
the radio "Hello, America" and
local programs at Miller hall last
night. Represented were the
United Spanish War veterans,
Disabled American Veterans of
the World war, American Legion,
and auxiliaries; American War
Mothers and Women's Relief
corps.

Two men became V. F. W.
members by taking their obliga-
tions from Commander-in-Chi- ef

James E. Van Zandt by radio:
Bernard Ubanks and I Sedore.

Speakers on the local program
were Mayor Douglas McKay and
Glen R. Jack of Oregon City, past
commander of the V. F. W. Post
Commander Charles E. Low pre-
sided.

Record Heat ior
. February Noted

On Puget Sound
HOQUIAM. Wash.. Feb. 15.-u- m

--Here's more about the Pacific
northwest's unprecedently mild
winter:

Both Hoauiam and Aberdeen
sweltered today (sweltered Is
right) when the thermometer rose
to 74 degrees in the shade.

The mark is six decrees hleher
than the previous February rec--
ora, set last Sunday, and is con-
siderably higher than the average
maximum summer temperature
oh Grays Harbor.

BUCKAROOS LOSE
SEATTLE. Feb. 15. -(- P)- The

Seattle Seahawks opened their
home stand drive for the North-
western Hockey league playoffs,
from their fourth place berth, with
a win here tonight over
the last placev Portland Bucka-roo- s.

War on Rats
Buy RATSKWILL

Kill your rats and mice with
RATSKWILL. Ratskwill will
get rid of your rats and mice,
yet it Is not a poison . . . it Is
harmless to domestic animals
and human beings. Rats cost
the American people millions of
dollars annually. They also car-
ry every communicable disease
such as Hydrophobia, Equine
Influenza and Bubonic Plague.
Don't let the rata exist on your
premises ... use Ratskwill.

Price 50c
Sold by

Slentz and Mann
Feed Mill

Woolpert & Legg, Drugs

"We use no drugs or operations.

had ruled such a course legal.
awarding of

theatre, including a feature pic
ture, comedies and cartoons.
along with a big stage presenta
tion. All the children have to de
Is to bring along one label from
a can of Morning Milk. Both
shows start promptly at 9:30
a. m. There will be surprises for
all. Mothers with small children
are also invited to attend.

BIG DEBATE SQUAD

OS TO LllilFELD

Taking his entire debate squad
of six teams to McMlnnville today
to enter the Linfield eollege invi
tational intercollegiate forenp'
meet. Coach Herbert E. Rahe of
Willamette university is this year
making a more pretentious entry
than in previous years. Three men
will also be entered in the extem
pore speaking contests from Wil
lamette, while two women will
also be entered In that event.

The showing made by indivi
dual speakers this weekend in
McMlnnville may have much to do
with the selection of Willamette's
representatives in the Pacific
Forensic league contests on the
Stanford campus next month it
was said yesterday.

Willamette debaters Wednesday
night won a two-to-o- ne decision
from Northwest Nazarene college
of Nampa, Idaho. Shannon Hogue,
Salem fcigh school public speaking
instructor and debate coach.
served as critic judge. In that
event Lawrence Brown and Ross
Knotts, Bearcat debaters, upheld
the affirmative of the question
of providing steadily Increasing
powers to the president of the
United States.

Bonneville Dam
Chief to Speak

At Convention
Salem residents will be given

the opportunity to hear the chief
engineer in charge of the Bonne
ville dam project, C. I. Grimm,
detail what he believes will be the
effects of the dam on the Pacific
northwest, when the second an
nual state convention of the Ore
gon Building congress convenes
here March 9. The local convex
tion committee announced last
night that Mr. Grimm had been
substituted for L. C. Newlands as
the main speaker at the convex
tion banquet to be held at the
Marion hotel and to be open to
the public.

A general meeting of all per
sons interested in the building in-

dustry here has been called for
Monday night, February 26, at
the chamber of commerce to fur-
ther plans for the convention. ,
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(Continued from pag 1)

of the six planned. One was paid
for by the students and Parent- -
Teacher association. Ground for
the court planned at Kay park hSM

Members of the committee
vision the two playgrounds as
places where resident and tourist
families alike can spend their hol
idays. Groves, In which the ground
has been leveled, will provide pic
nic grounds at both places. At
dinger field, for instance, there
will be two major baseball or foot-
ball grounds, a quarter-mil-e track.
the pool and tennis courts, a vol-
leyball court, four horseshoe
courts, and standard playground
equipment. The Leslie playground
will be similar.

Adequate supervision for the
two playgrounds is planned by the
committee. This would Include
lifeguards at the pools, swimming
instructors and play directors.

The projects can easily be fin
ished by May 1. present CWA
deadline, it was declared. If they
are completed this spring, no Sa
lem family will be more than a
mile and a half from one of the
best-equipp- ed recreational centers
in the northwest, in the commit
tee's opinion.

M PROJECTS

IT TW
(CmiJaoiS from pf 1)

tlonal agency stat-
ed yesterday. He visited the Jef-
ferson district yesterday checking
up on residences of registered
men, as he has been doing all over
the county, to facilitate their sa-

tisfactory placement.

Hendricks to Be
Honor Guest of

Writers, Group
R. J. Hendricks, editor emer

itus of The Statesman and author
of "Bethel and Aurora", will be
honored with an informal recep-
tion and literary evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Franklin tonight. Mr. Hendricks
will talk on his book and Pres-
ident C. G. Donev will sneak in
formally.

The Hazel Hall chapter of theLeague of Western WHtora will
be the hostesses and inelnriea the
following members: Mrs. Frank- -
un. president; Mrs.. Richard Cart- -
wrignt, Mrs. J. M. Clifford. Mrs.
B. L. Steeves. Mrs. J. C. Nelson
and Prof, and Mrs. William Law
rence of Corvallis.

Bidden to honor Mr. Hendrirlr
are Dr; and Mrs. C. G. Doney,
Dr. and Mrs. George H. Alden,
rror. ana Mrs. M. E. Peck, Prof,
and Mrs. E. W. THlson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Barnes. Mia
Uan and Dr. Helen Gilkey of Cor- -
vaius.

Reo Young Will
Represent W.U.

Reo W. Toung, Junior fromUOldendale Wash t ai . .
the Collegian, student newspaper.

Topresem wmamette unlver--Sitr at the la fa niAii..i.i.- " lutvivUllCgUllffextemporaneous speaking conteston the University of Oregoncampus March 9 it
ed yesterday. Toung willtc. irom mo general topic
"Whither American Education."
His selection followed tryonts Inwhich a nnmhT n an4..Dkuucuw par-ticipated.

Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine

& Herb Co.
New Method With-

out Ooeratioa
8. B. FOSG, Herb Specialist

Eight years' practice in China,
Uses all Chin m h.rh. n..

I kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-rtar- rh.

constipation, glands,V ARM. A .awwiu.kubui, iioor, mstnma,
headache, liver, male and fe-
male troubles 11 years of
service.
123 W. Commercial St galea

Office Hours 9 to 6 P. II.
fhmdays to 11 A. M.

COITSULTATIOX FREH

mm

would be his platform.
,. Mr. Barnhart was 'appointed
district attorney in 1929 to serve
the remaining period of the term

' f W. W. Harcombe, who resign-
ed. He was a successful candidate
la the republican primaries the
following year, and was not op-

posed at the election In Novem
ber. '

. At present it appears that there
will be three republicans out for

- the position, with only one dem
ocrat entering. Elmer G. Cook of

, West Salem and C. F. Gillette of
Monmouth will contest against

; Mr. Barnhart for the republican
r nomination, while Bruce Spauld

tag of Dallas will apparently be
unopposed as the democratic can
didate.

tniswK
!B MET U

(Continued horn para I)
would call, a meeting of the heads
of all civic organizations to take
ap the matter.

Appointments of two commit-
tees was announced by Arbuckle:
" Blossom day Carle Abrams,
Arthur A. Keene, C. E. Wilson,
J. A. Herman, Frank Chapman
and Dr. A. D. Woodmansee.
, Membership R. W. Nlles, Rex
Adolph, Donald Deckebach, Rob-
ert G. Brady, Clifford Daue and
Raymond Bonesteele.
' Forty - one members attended
the meeting, held at the Marlon
hoteL

Music Features
. Lobby Program

. Special music in the form of a
clarinet duet will be famished by
Ila Mills and Mary Clark for the
lobby program tonight at 8
o'clock at the citv T. building--

when six high school orators will
- deliver tneir orations as present-
ed in the recent lnterscholastlc
forensic tourney at Llnfieid allege. A clarinet solo by Julian Ed- -
waras; u also on the program
which. Is open to the general
public. ,

Two Initiated by
Tau Kappa Alpha
David Moser, Junior from Te-nln- o.

Wash., and William Mosher,
Salem sophomore, were Wednes-
day night formally Initiated intoTau Kappa Alpha,5 national for-
ensic honorary with a chapter oa
the Willamette university campus.
Both Mosher and Toung .have
been active In debate at wmm
ette.

Ubrhammer frReKired
for Position at Turner

TURNSIW Feb. 15. . 'Prof.
Louis. J." Uhrhammer has been re-
hired to head the Turner school
sext year. Prof. TJrhrhammer
c&mt to Tpxaer last fall from
Brownsville having spent five
years in the high school there. ,
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The MostExdtmg "ftmr--fl

ACH cu be removed. Guarmuteed remedies for ARTHRITIS.PILES, SKIN DISEASES, RHEUMATISM, aBd ailments ofGLANDS, KIDNEYS, URINARY BLADDER of mea andwomen.

f

V

s,
DR. CHAN LAM

Chinese Medicine Company
180 N. Commercial Street - Salem
Office Hoars: 10 A. M. to 1 P. if.
6 P. 1L to 7 P. H. Every Tuesday

and Saturday Only
Licensed N.Df Physicians

16 Tears la Business
Cousultatiosw Blood Pressure and

Urine Test are Free of Charge

msr c&riyf World
WALT BR HUSTON
OTTO KRCOER
JACK DEMP8ET
PRIMO OAR If BRA

Plus Jack Denny and His Band
r '


